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Abstract: In 2006, the world’s population passed the threshold of being equally split between rural
and urban areas. Since this point, urbanisation has continued, and the majority of the global popula-
tion are now urban inhabitants. With this ongoing change, it is likely that the way people receive
benefits from nature (ecosystem services; ES) has also evolved. Environmental theory suggests that
rural residents depend directly on their local environment (conceptualised as green-loop systems),
whereas urban residents have relatively indirect relationships with distant ecosystems (conceptu-
alised as red-loop systems). Here, we evaluate this theory using survey data from >3000 households
in and around Hyderabad, India. Controlling for other confounding socioeconomic variables, we
investigate how flows of 10 ES vary across rural, peri-urban and urban areas. For most of the ES we
investigated, we found no statistical differences in the levels of direct or indirect use of an ecosystem,
the distance to the ecosystem, nor the quantities of ES used between rural and urban residents
(p > 0.05). However, our results do show that urban people themselves often travel shorter distances
than rural people to access most ES, likely because improved infrastructure in urban areas allows
for the transport of ES from wider ecosystems to the locality of the beneficiaries’ place of residence.
Thus, while we find some evidence to support red-loop–green-loop theory, we conclude that ES
flows across the rural-urban spectrum may show more similarities than might be expected. As such,
the impact of future urbanisation on ES flows may be limited, because many flows in both rural and
urban areas have already undergone globalisation.

Keywords: cultural; provisioning; regulating; green-loop; red-loop; peri-urban; India; nature’s
contributions to people; urbanisation

1. Introduction

Urbanisation is evident across the Global North and South, and, in some areas, dra-
matic. For example, nearly 60% of the global population now live in urban areas and there
are now 34 megacities (cities with over 10 million residents) across the world [1]. Whilst
urban areas are predominantly artificial, nature still penetrates these concrete fortresses
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and multiple studies have highlighted the importance of ecosystem services (ES) (nature’s
contributions to people) to both rural and urban wellbeing [2].

ES are intimately linked to human wellbeing [3]. ES provide us with our fundamental
basic needs (e.g., fuel, food, and water; provisioning services [4]) and help maintain the
environment we need to thrive (e.g., maintaining the quality of air and soil, providing flood
control; regulating services [5]). ES also provide us with the ability to develop our mental,
physical and spiritual wellbeing; providing space for recreation, spiritual and aesthetic
appreciation of nature (cultural services [6]).

ES are increasingly threatened by human activities, such as urbanisation, despite being
of global importance to human well-being [7]. Recognising their importance, 137 United
Nations member states have signed up to the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform
for Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES; www.ipbes.net (accessed on 16 April 2021))
and many governments now see the importance of moving towards ES-based management
of natural resources [8]. To support this policy shift, more accurate ES data are required [9]
for understanding their spatial distribution and heterogeneity [10] and the ability to project
and compare the outcomes of different future scenarios [11]. Understanding how nature
impacts the wellbeing of both urban and rural people is a knowledge-gap that needs to be
filled if ecosystems (and the ES derived from them) are to be managed sustainably [12].

Cumming et al. [13] highlighted theoretical differences between how rural and urban
people receive benefits from nature. In rural areas, people are thought to have relatively
direct relationships with local ecosystems (e.g., growing food on your subsistence farm)—
termed “green-loop” systems. By contrast, within urban areas, people often have more
indirect access to distant ecosystems (e.g., obtaining food from hundreds of miles away via
a supermarket value chain)—termed “red-loop” systems. However, this rather simplistic
viewpoint, whilst useful, may fail to describe all ES (e.g., an urban resident recreating in a
nearby park is directly accessing local ES) and leaves many questions unanswered—e.g.,
as urbanisation occurs, are inhabitants of peri-urban areas which either neither rural nor
urban [14] within a green- or red-loop system?

Across the rural–urban spectrum, the flow of ES are complex and dependent on a
variety of interacting variables. For example, Hamann et al. [15] show that the use of rice by
the people in a particular area is not only dependent on the land quality but an interaction
of socioeconomic variables (such as the skills of the people, government subsidies for
food cultivation) as well as ecological features of the area (such as soil fertility, and water
availability). Therefore, the use of ES depends on the characteristics of the particular
social–ecological system. The relative importance of these variables is likely to differ across
rural, peri-urban and urban areas. For example, within peri-urban areas, agricultural lands
are ultimately developed for housing and other infrastructure [16], leading to higher land
fragmentation and a decline in local food production [17].

Here, we investigate ES use and flow across the rural–urban spectrum. We conduct
a survey across >3000 households focussing on 10 ES, including provisioning, regulating
and cultural services. Using these data, we aim to evaluate whether the ES flow patterns
predicted by red-loop–green-loop theory are identifiable in the real-world and whether
the “messy” peri-urban areas are best characterised by the red-loop, green-loop, or a
unique blend of the red- and green-loop systems (e.g., whereby households are indirectly
dependent on their local environment). We hypothesise that ES flow less directly and from
more distant ecosystems to people in urban areas than those within rural areas. However,
we also hypothesis that beneficiaries in urban areas travel shorter distances themselves
to access ES (i.e., due to improved infrastructure), and that they use higher quantities
of ES (i.e., due to increased demand and reduced awareness of sustainable use) than
rural inhabitants.

www.ipbes.net
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Our study focusses on the recently formed state of Telangana, India (112,077 km2).
Within Telangana, approximately 39% of the 35 million population inhabited urban areas at
the last census in 2011, with the remainder (~61%) in rural areas [18]. However, urbanisation
is occurring rapidly, with 41% of the population estimated to inhabit urban areas in 2019–
2020 [19]. The state is located in a semi-arid zone, it is dry with high temperatures ~42 ◦C in
summer months and ~22 ◦C in winter months and a mean annual rainfall of 905.3 mm [20].
Hyderabad is the main urban centre and state capital of Telangana and is surrounded by
peri-urban areas with informal settlements and rural areas. Peri-urban areas cannot be
easily defined but are generally regarded as a transition zone which is neither entirely urban
nor purely rural [14]. According to the last 2011 census, Hyderabad was populated with
approximately seven million inhabitants [18] with an estimated population of 10 million by
2020. As such, Hyderabad can serve as a case study to represent other rapidly expanding
cities across the Global South.

2.2. Sampling

In 2019, two transects were studied across Hyderabad city to capture a wide range of
the available rural-urban spectrum (Figure 1). Along each transect, we categorised sites as
urban (all sites > 5 km from and inside the Nehru ring road), peri-urban (any sites situated
within 5 km of the ring road), and rural (sites > 5 km outside the ring road and within the
Hyderabad Metropolitan Development Authority). In total, we used 64 sampling locations,
including 19 rural, 18 peri-urban and 27 urban (Figure 1), covering urban to “close to city”
rural, but including a substantial range in population density (Appendix A). In order to
conduct the household survey, we selected 3010 households across these sites using the
random sampling method, stratified across rural, peri-urban and urban areas and equally
divided between male and female respondents. Beyond this, no other selection criteria were
applied, with participants recruited by approaching these randomly selected households
and accepting all participants that were willing to contribute to this investigation. We had
both male and female interviewers available so participants could speak with whichever
gender they felt most comfortable.
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2.3. Questionnaire Design

We focussed on 10 ES: drinking water, food production (rice), fuel (fuelwood and
charcoal), fish, sediment regulation, hazard mitigation (flooding), sanitation [21], recreation
in natural spaces, nature’s aesthetic and enjoying nature for spiritual reasons. We designed
the questionnaire in English and our survey team translated it into Telegu, Urdu and Hindi
(the main languages spoken in study area) in real-time as they conducted the survey. We
piloted the questionnaire and translation using a sample of 30 participants comprising
50% males and 50% females from rural, peri-urban and urban areas outside of the selected
sampling locations. Based on the findings of the pilot, we edited the questionnaire and
translations used as required. The survey was delivered using Android-based smartphones
and tablets using Open Data Kit (ODK; https://opendatakit.org/ (accessed on 20 February
2021)) to collect the survey data. We trained the enumerators with the questionnaire and the
use of ODK. This training also included a trial of the survey in at least three different sites
(rural, urban and peri-urban) and a feedback session with the enumerators after the trial
was used to further refine the questionnaire via a small number of relatively minor edits.
The University of Gloucestershire Research Ethics Committee provide ethics approval for
the questionnaire survey on the 12 February 2019 (Approval code: REC.19.16.1).

Prior to the questionnaire survey, consent was obtained verbally from the respondent
in each household. No sensitive data were collected, and respondents were informed that
they could stop the survey at any time. All respondents were aged 18 years and above. The
survey was conducted during the months of February–May 2019.

For each respondent, we collected socioeconomic data, including the respondent’s
monthly income, social class, residency status, and household size. For provisioning ES
(rice, fish, fuelwood/charcoal), we collected data on usage quantity, purchased quantity,
received (given free of charge) quantity, price, how they obtained it, seasonal variations
(excess and scarcity), where they get it (recording location on a digital map) and the
ecosystem it likely originated in (again recording location). For sediment regulation and
hazard, we included the cost of impact and cost of protective measures (if any), mark-
ing the location on the digital map. For sanitation, we recorded the types and location
of the sanitation facility, frequency of use and marking the location of the facility on
the digital map. Finally, for the cultural services (i.e., recreation, aesthetic and spiritual-
ity), we recorded the number of hours spent and money spent per week accessing these
services, recording their locations on the digital map. Our full ODK survey is avail-
able here: https://github.com/InduneeWelivita/Household-survey-questionnaire-RUST-
project/blob/main/household_survey_ODK.xlsx (accessed on 16 April 2021). The data
are available via https://reshare.ukdataservice.ac.uk/854680/ (accessed on 16 April 2021).

As with all studies, there might be some uncertainties associated with the survey data.
For example, we asked the respondents to mark the ES location on a map (i.e., where they
perceived the ES to have originated, where they obtained the natural goods themselves).
Thus, there is potential for such an approach to result in systematic bias. For instance, if
urban inhabitants are more disconnected from nature than rural residents (e.g., as might
be predicted from red loop–green loop theory) then urban people may be less likely to
accurately locate the source of each ES. However, this bias is unlikely to impact the results
as no question in the survey was compulsory. Therefore, if any respondent was uncertain
about a question, they could (and were encouraged to) simply skip that question, rather
than give an erroneous answer. As such, whilst the data collected undoubtedly contain
some uncertainty (e.g., in locations or the quantities of ES used), it is unlikely to contain
any systematic biases that would negate the results of our analyses.

2.4. Analysis

The data were cleaned prior to analysis to correct the typographical errors and remove
any no-data values (e.g., 9999), outliers and/or other values that were not possible (see
Appendix B for our full details of the data cleaning rules applied). Each ES was anal-
ysed via general linear models (GLMs) using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics 23). The variables

https://opendatakit.org/
https://github.com/InduneeWelivita/Household-survey-questionnaire-RUST-project/blob/main/household_survey_ODK.xlsx
https://github.com/InduneeWelivita/Household-survey-questionnaire-RUST-project/blob/main/household_survey_ODK.xlsx
https://reshare.ukdataservice.ac.uk/854680/
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used for each ES were the quantity of ES used (Equation (1)), location of where the ES
was obtained (from which we calculated the distance from the ES to their household;
referred to as “beneficiary travel distance”; Equation (2)), and location of where the ES
originated in nature (again calculating distance to the household; termed “total ES dis-
tance”; Equation (3)). Each GLM compared one of the ES variables to the locality of the
household (urban, peri-urban and rural) and how the ES was obtained (i.e., from the source
themselves, from a seller, from a relative, from a friend; Equations (1)–(3)). We statistically
controlled the cost per unit (if applicable), the respondent’s monthly income (as a proxy for
household income), social class, residency status (owner/tenant/other), and household
size as explanatory variables (Equations (1)–(3); see Appendix C for a full description of
each variable). We also developed GLMs for the percentage of households at each site
(Figure 1) having direct access to provisioning ES (i.e., they reported obtaining drinking
water, rice, fuelwood, fish and/or sanitation themselves, as opposed to via a seller, friend
or relative; Equation (4)). The statistical models only investigated the main effects as no
interactions were included.

Quantity of ES used = Locality of the household + How the ES was obtained
+ Cost per unit (if applicable) + Monthly income + Social class + Residency

status + Household size
(1)

Beneficiary travel distance = Locality of the household + How the ES was
obtained + Cost per unit (if applicable) + Monthly income + Social class +

Residency status + Household size
(2)

Total ES distance = Locality of the household + How the ES was obtained +
Cost per unit (if applicable) + Monthly income + Social class + Residency

status + Household size
(3)

Percentage of households having direct access ES = Locality of the household (4)

3. Results

We surveyed 3010 households, yet the response rate for different ES and their variables
were different as respondents were encouraged to skip questions they did not want to
answer and/or they were not sure of the answer individuals could skip any question they
wished, and not everyone used all ES (Table 1; Appendix D). We found that the drinking
water, sanitation, recreation, aesthetic and spirituality questions were answered by a higher
number of households with a lower number of responses for rice and fish, and the lowest
sample size for fuelwood/charcoal, sediment regulation and hazards. The number of
responses might provide an indication of the ES most familiar to the respondents (Table 1).
Here, we display overall summary statistics (Table 1), before reporting the GLM results for
each ES from Equations (1)–(4), respectively (see Appendix E for extended results with full
coefficient tables).
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the ecosystem service variables.

Ecosystem
Service Variable Sample

Size (n)

Rural Mean
(Standard
Deviation)

Peri-Urban Mean
(Standard
Deviation)

Urban Mean
(Standard
Deviation)

Drinking
water

Daily Water consumption (L) 2888 67.48 (±99.07) 80.70 (±148.33) 228.37 (±169.85)

Cost of water per month (Indian
Rupees (INR)) 2677 117.22 (±99.18) 181.11 (±168.78) 173.06 (±142.87)

Willingness to pay for water service
(INR) 1928 5.79 (±17.05) 36.24 (±476.34) 70.86 (±779.30)

Household level water purification
expenses (INR) 520 23.33 (±67.89) 58.94 (±120.51) 161.67 (±1188.60)

Frequency of eutrophication in water
bodies 1931 5.63 (±0.74) 5.39 (±0.95) 5.43 (±0.99)

Beneficiary travel distance for water
(km) 2864 0.26 (±1.90) 0.35 (±3.77) 0.08 (±0.75)

Rice

Quantity purchased per week (kg) 1714 12.05 (±21.05) 13.54 (±26.37) 13.74 (±12.92)

Quantity received free of charge per
week (kg) 1712 33.97 (±110.48) 10.99 (±42.52) 11.11 (±18.02)

Purchased cost per kg (INR) 1594 29.50 (±17.06) 32.11 (±17.48) 35.96 (±15.38)

Beneficiary travel distance of rice
(km) 1696 0.73 (±2.73) 0.46 (±2.87) 0.23 (±1.16)

Distance from household for origin of
rice (km) 1682 0.87 (±2.99) 1.07 (±10.92) 0.28 (±1.21)

Fuel

Fuelwood-Quantity consumed per
week (kg) 48 11.42 (±8.89) 8.57 (±7.11) 12.00 (±11.13)

Fuelwood-Quantity purchased per
week (kg) 48 8.30 (±27.63) 4.25 (±11.36) 3.06 (±10.33)

Fuelwood-Purchased cost per kg
(INR) 48 0.76 (±2.77) 1.50 (±4.61) 0.46 (±1.80)

Fuelwood-Quantity received free of
charge per week (kg) 48 11.15 (±10.05) 7.20 (±5.40) 5.20 (±10.55)

Beneficiary travel distance for
fuelwood (km) 49 0.82 (±1.62) 0.35 (±0.48) 0.09 (±0.11)

Distance from household for origin of
fuelwood (km) 48 0.88 (±1.73) 0.27 (±0.48) 0.11 (±0.11)

Charcoal-Quantity consumed per
week (kg) 2 n/a 6.50 (±4.94) n/a

Charcoal-Quantity purchased per
week (kg) 2 n/a 1.00 (±1.41) n/a

Charcoal-Purchased cost per kg (INR) 2 n/a 0 n/a

Charcoal-Quantity received free of
charge per week (kg) 2 n/a 6.50 (±4.94) n/a

Beneficiary travel distance for
charcoal (km) 2 n/a 1.47 (±2.08) n/a

Distance from household for origin of
charcoal (km) 2 n/a 1.09 (±1.54) n/a
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Table 1. Cont.

Ecosystem
Service Variable Sample

Size (n)

Rural Mean
(Standard
Deviation)

Peri-Urban Mean
(Standard
Deviation)

Urban Mean
(Standard
Deviation)

Fish

Fish-Quantity consumed per week
(kg) 335 0.97 (±0.58) 1.29 (±0.75) 1.11 (±0.67)

Fish-Quantity purchased per week
(kg) 557 0.77 (±0.66) 0.79 (±0.75) 0.89 (±0.68)

Fish-Purchased cost per kg (INR) 456 108.81 (±73.96) 108.96 (±95.32) 143.07 (±96.10)

Fish-Quantity received free of charge
per week kg) 566 0.75 (±0.70) 0.77 (±0.83) 0.78 (±0.70)

Beneficiary travel distance for fish
(km) 329 1.03 (±3.83) 0.76 (±1.14) 0.53 (±1.12)

Distance from household for origin of
fish (km) 528 1.41 (±4.68) 0.55 (±1.04) 14.07 (±80.03)

Sanitation
Frequency of toilet use per day 3005 3.61 (±1.89) 3.82 (±2.08) 3.48 (±2.12)

Beneficiary travel distance for toilet
(km) 2988 0.18 (±1.840) 0.17 (±1.078) 0.07 (±0.730)

Hazard
mitigation

Cost of flood loss last year (INR) 9 0 0 714.28 (±1889.82)

Cost of land protection spent last year
for flood (INR) 2897 0.02 (±0.38) 0.02 (±0.40) 0.01 (±0.34)

Distance from household to impact of
flood (km) 11 0 0 0.03 (±0.08)

Sediment
regulation

Distance from household for impact
of sedimentation (km) 131 0.25 (±0.35) 0.70 (±1.04) 0.19 (±0.18)

Distance from household for impact
of erosion (km) 34 0.07 (±0.002) 0.50 (±0.81) 0.22 (±0.24)

Aesthetic

Hours for aesthetic per week 2910 0.61 (±2.42) 0.80 (±3.04) 0.57 (±1.77)

Money spent for aesthetics per week 2892 19.97 (±106.62) 19.24 (±59.09) 18.00 (±59.77)

Beneficiary travel distance for
aesthetic place (km) 1593 0.54 (±2.65) 0.48 (±1.13) 0.23 (±0.54)

Recreation

Hours for recreation per week 2909 0.23 (±0.87) 0.39 (±1.03) 0.32 (±0.60)

Money spent for recreation per week 2910 8.07 (±36.49) 14.73 (±47.34) 10.95 (±53.46)

Beneficiary travel distance for
recreation (km) 1543 0.45 (±2.67) 0.88 (±7.77) 0.18 (±0.61)

Spirituality

Hours for spirituality per week 2991 0.98 (±4.34) 0.77 (±2.04) 0.81 (±1.98)

Money spent for spirituality per week 2991 14.75 (±53.62) 19.95 (±76.50) 21.85 (±62.65)

Beneficiary travel distance for
spiritual place (km) 2054 0.55 (±2.30) 0.63 (±2.39) 0.47 (±4.77)

3.1. Quantity of Ecosystem Service Used

We were not able to develop models (Equation (1)) for flood (hazard), sedimentation
and erosion (sediment regulation), and charcoal as their usage was reported by too small a
number of households. We were also unable to develop a statistically significant model for
the time spent on spiritual activities (Adj R-sq = −0.001). All of the considered variables
were statistically insignificant in this model. However, for the remaining ES we investigated,
we were able to run GLMs, the findings of which are summarised below:
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3.1.1. Drinking Water

Daily drinking water consumption (adjusted R-squared [Adj R-sq] = 0.557; n = 761)
varied by the locality of the household (p < 0.001). Specifically, water consumption was
highest in urban areas, with rural areas being 39.03 L lower (p < 0.001) and peri urban areas
being 83.41 L lower (p < 0.001). Water consumption also varied by the residency status of the
household (p < 0.05; being highest among tenants and “other” residency status, with owners
being 58.47 L lower) and when respondents obtain it from relatives, friends or sellers
(being with 41.29 L being lower when obtained by the respondent themselves; p < 0.05).
Water consumption increased by 11.31 L for every person in the household (p < 0.001) and
decreased by 142.81 L for every additional water source (p < 0.001) they have access to.
Water quantity also decreased by 6.30 L for every INR 10 of the monthly cost of water
(p < 0.05). Daily drinking water consumption varied by the type of water source (p < 0.001),
being 47–81 L higher for households that water pipped into the dwelling, via a tube well
or via a piped neighbour than households having tanker-truck, bottled water, protected
well, unprotected well, and water kiosk sources, with households accessing public taps
or with water pipped into their compound using 43–45 L less water again. The sample
size of this model can be increased by dropping the “How the ES was obtained” variable
from the model; however, the results are consistent (adjusted R-squared [Adj R-sq] = 0.620;
n = 2669; Appendix E).

3.1.2. Sanitation

The frequency of daily toilet use (Adj R-sq = 0.173; n = 3000) increased by 20 uses for
every additional three people in the household (p < 0.001). For every INR 88,731 increase
in monthly income, the frequency of toilet use per day increased up by 1 (p < 0.05). The
frequency of daily use also varied by the type of toilet used (p < 0.001). Frequency of
use was 1.36 lower for households on site sanitation options than for households with
toilet flush to a piped sewer system (p < 0.05) and 2.15 lower than households with toilet
flush to open drains (p < 0.05). The frequency of daily toilet use also showed significant
interaction between the locality of the household (urban, peri urban and rural) and toilet
type (p < 0.001; see Appendix E for details). Frequency of daily toilet use also varied by the
social class (p < 0.001), being lowest in our other category (Muslim), but 1.32 higher in the
general class (p < 0.001), 0.92 higher among other backward classes (p < 0.001), 0.77 higher
among scheduled tribes (p < 0.001), and 0.74 higher among scheduled castes (p < 0.001).
The frequency of daily toilet use varied by the place of use (p < 0.05), being lowers in those
using a neighbour’s toilet, temporary pit toilet and church toilets but 2.86 higher among
public toilet users (p < 0.05), 1.72 higher among household toilet users (p < 0.05), 1.54 higher
among community toilet users (p < 0.05), and 1.29 higher among people who use open
defecation (p < 0.05).

3.1.3. Rice

The rice quantity purchased per week (Adj R-sq = 0.089; n = 1592) increased by 2.06 kg
for every extra person in the household (p < 0.001) and by 1.18 kg for every INR 10 of
the cost of rice per kg (p < 0.001). The weekly rice quantity purchased was higher when
respondents bought from relatives, friends or sellers than those obtaining rice themselves,
with the latter group buying 4.07 kg (p < 0.001). We also modelled the rice quantity given
free of charge per week (Adj R-sq = 0.042; n = 1591). The amount of rice given (free of
charge) to the respondent per week increased by 1.82 kg for every INR 10 of the cost of
rice per kg (p < 0.05). We found that the given rice quantity varies by the locality of the
household (p < 0.001). Specifically, the rice quantity given is lowest in urban and peri urban
areas, with rural areas being 17.73 kg higher per household per week (p < 0.001).

3.1.4. Fuelwood

The fuelwood quantity used per week (Adj R-sq = 0.222; n = 46) decreased by 5.28 kg
for every INR 1 of the cost of fuelwood (per kg) (p < 0.05). The fuelwood quantity use
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per week varied by how it was obtained (p < 0.05). This quantity was highest when
respondents buy from sellers, being 66.10 kg lower when obtained by the respondents
themselves (p < 0.05) and 80.16 kg lower when obtained from relatives (p < 0.05). The
fuelwood quantity purchased per week (Adj R-sq = 0.677; n = 47) decreased by 6.70 kg for
every INR 1 increase in cost of fuelwood per kg (p < 0.001). Fuelwood quantity purchased
per week was highest when respondents buy from sellers, being 121.08 kg lower from
relatives (p < 0.001) and 121.91 kg lower when obtained by the respondent themselves
(p < 0.001). The fuelwood quantity received (free of charge) per week (Adj R-sq = 0.232;
n = 47) decreased by 4.59 kg for every INR 1 increase in the cost of fuelwood (p < 0.05).
According to the model, fuelwood quantity received was lowest in urban areas, being
9.30 kg higher in peri urban areas (p < 0.05) and 11.94 kg higher in rural areas (p < 0.05).
The fuelwood quantity received per week was highest when respondents obtained the
fuelwood from sellers, being 57.42 kg lower when obtained by respondents themselves
(p < 0.05) and 68.25 kg lower from relatives (p < 0.05).

3.1.5. Fish

The fish quantity consumed per week (Adj R-sq = 0.275; n = 210) increased by 0.08 kg
for every INR 10,000 increase in monthly income (p <0.05), by 0.01 kg for every INR 10
increase in the cost of fish and by 0.18 kg for every extra person in the household (p < 0.001).
The quantity of fish they purchased per week (Adj R-sq = 0.572; n = 443) increased by 83 g
for every extra person in the household (p < 0.001) and by 0.5 kg for every INR 100 increase
in the price of fish per kg (p < 0.001). Weekly purchased fish quantity was highest when
respondents purchased from sellers, being 0.33 kg lower when purchased from relatives
(p < 0.05). The quantity of the fish they received (free of charge) per week (Adj R-sq = 0.358;
n = 451) increased by 0.119 kg for every extra person in the household (p < 0.001) and by
0.4 kg for every INR 100 of the cost of fish (per kg) (p < 0.001). We also found that the
fish quantity received per week was highest among ‘other’ residency status, being 0.47 kg
lower among owners (p < 0.05) and 0.48 kg lower among tenants (p < 0.05) of the house.

3.1.6. Recreation in Nature

The time spent on recreational activities per week (Adj R-sq = 0.008; n = 2907) increased
by 16.8 min for every INR 100,000 increase (p < 0.05) in monthly income. Weekly time
spent on recreation varied by the locality of the household (p < 0.001), being highest in
urban areas and peri urban areas, and 6.48 min lower in rural areas (p < 0.001). We found
that the time spent on recreation in nature varied by residency status so that it is lowest
among ‘other’ residency types, 14.8 min higher among tenants and 14.04 min higher among
owners (p < 0.05). The money spent on recreation per week (Adj R-sq = 0.006; n = 2908)
increased by INR 3.16 for every INR 10,000 increase in monthly income (p < 0.05) and
decreased by INR 1.691 for every extra person in the household (p < 0.05). According to
the model, weekly spending for recreation was lowest among rural and urban areas, being
INR 3.641 higher among peri-urban residents (p < 0.1).

3.1.7. Enjoying Nature’s Aesthetics

The time spent enjoying nature’s aesthetics per week (Adj R-sq = 0.006; n = 2908)
decreased by 43 min for every INR 100,000 increase in monthly income (p < 0.05) and
by 42 min for every extra person in the household (p < 0.05) and varied by social class
(p < 0.05). The money spent on aesthetics per week (Adj R-sq = 0.001; n = 2891) decreased
by 3 INR for every INR 10,000 increase in monthly income (p < 0.05).

3.1.8. Visiting Nature for Spiritual Reasons

The amount of money spent on visiting nature for spiritual reasons per week
(Adj R-sq = 0.004; n = 2988) increased by INR 2.86 for every INR 10,000 increase (p < 0.05)
in monthly income. The money spent on spirituality per week decreased by 2.45 INR for
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every extra person in the household (p < 0.05). Money spent on spirituality is highest in
urban areas and peri-urban areas, being INR 7.91 lower in rural areas (p < 0.05).

3.2. Total Ecosystem Service Distance

No variables were significant for models (Equation (2)) of distance between the house-
hold to the ecosystem where the fish, charcoal, and fuelwood originated (total ES distance),
where they get fuelwood from, defecation location, location of flood impact, where they
visit to appreciate aesthetic beauty, where they visit to enjoy recreation and place of spiritu-
ality (p > 0.05). We were unable to model the total ES distance of rice or recreational place
because negative R-squared values indicated poor model performance (i.e., the response is
very low or negligible [22]).

3.3. Beneficiary Travel Distance

No variables were significant for models (Equation (3)) of distance between a house-
hold to the place where they obtained charcoal and fuelwood (p > 0.05). We were unable to
model the distance between a household to the place where they obtained water because
negative R-squared [22]. However, for the remaining ES we investigated, the findings of
which are summarised below.

3.3.1. Rice

The distance between a respondent’s household and where they obtained rice
(Adj R-sq = 0.044; n = 1571) increased by 1 m for every INR 100 of the monthly income
(p < 0.05). The distance was lower in peri urban and urban areas, with rural areas being
0.39 km further (p < 0.001). We also found that the distance to where they obtained rice
was lower when they obtained it from the source themselves, via a friend or via a seller,
while it was 2 km further when they obtained it via a relative (p < 0.001).

3.3.2. Fish

The model developed for the distance between a respondent’s household location
and where they obtained fish (Adj R-sq = 0.041; n = 210) was weak yet showed significant
patterns. The distance varied by social class (p < 0.05). Specifically, the distance was lowest
among Scheduled Tribes, “Other Backward Class”, Scheduled castes and “other social
classes”, being 3.16 km further for general class people (p < 0.05).

3.3.3. Aesthetics

The model developed for the distance between a respondent’s household and place
of aesthetic beauty (Adj R-sq = 0.004; n = 1592) was weak yet showed significant patterns.
The distance varied by the locality of the household (p < 0.05). Specifically, the distance
was lower among urban households, being 0.25 km further among peri-urban households
(p < 0.05) and 0.31 km further among rural households (p < 0.05).

3.4. Direct Access to Ecosystem Services

We developed GLMs (Equation (4)) for the percentage of households having direct
access to provisioning ES (i.e., they reported obtaining drinking water, rice, fuelwood,
fish and/or sanitation themselves, as opposed to via a seller, friend or relative; Table 2).
The percentage of households with direct access to drinking water varied by the locality
of the household (Adj R-sq = 0.179; n = 53), with the percentage higher in urban and
rural areas, with peri urban areas being 17.87% lower (p < 0.001). The model developed
for the percentage of households having direct access to sanitation ES (Adj R-sq = 0.769;
n = 64) showed that the percentage was lower in urban areas, with peri urban areas
being 55.39% higher (p < 0.001) and rural areas being 75.85% higher (p < 0.001). We were
unable to develop models with statistically significant variables for rice, fuelwood and fish.
Additionally, no model was developed for charcoal as their usage was reported by too
small a number of households.
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Table 2. Percentage of respondents obtaining provisioning ecosystem services directly (i.e., them-
selves) or indirectly (e.g., via a friend, relative or seller) as per the locality of the household.

Ecosystem Service Sample Size (n) Rural Peri Urban Urban

Drinking water 1386 Direct = 91.2
Indirect = 8.8

Direct = 81.6
Indirect = 18.4

Direct = 97.1
Indirect = 2.9

Rice 1716 Direct = 22.3
Indirect = 77.7

Direct = 21.9
Indirect = 78.1

Direct = 11.8
Indirect = 88.2

Fuelwood 49 Direct = 92.9
Indirect = 7.1

Direct = 85.0
Indirect = 15.0

Direct = 93.3
Indirect = 6.7

Charcoal 2 Direct = 100.0
Indirect = 0

Direct = 100.0
Indirect = 0 n/a

Fish 1293 Direct = 60.1
Indirect = 39.9

Direct = 52.2
Indirect = 47.8

Direct = 54.8
Indirect = 45.2

Sanitation Direct = 95.8
Indirect = 4.2

Direct = 78.8
Indirect = 21.2

Direct = 20.7
Indirect = 79.3

4. Discussion

Red-loop, green-loop theory predicts that rural people directly use local ES, whereas
urban people tend to indirectly use services from more distant ecosystems (e.g., via a value
chain) [13]. This is because many ES are locally produced in rural areas but not in urban
areas and thus these services must be imported from other ecosystems by urban people [23].
Here, we achieved our aim of evaluating red-loop–green-loop theory against evidence,
generally finding more similarities than differences in ES flow across the rural-urban
spectrum, and so rejecting our hypotheses in most instances.

For 20% of the ES investigated, we find the direct–indirect use pattern you would ex-
pect under red-loop–green-loop theory—i.e., that rural inhabitants use ecosystem services
more directly than urban residents (Table 3). However, for many ES (rice, fuelwood and
fish), we find no difference in levels of direct access across rural, peri-urban and urban areas.
This lack of difference between rural and urban areas might arise due to similar levels of
market access in rural and urban areas (i.e., allowing indirect use of ecosystem services
across the rural-urban spectrum via value chains) [15], or perhaps because our “close to
city” rural is not remote enough for differences to be detected. The latter is unlikely as we
were able to detect some differences for some ES. However, when we detected differences
in levels of direct/indirect access, they did not necessarily reflect the patterns predicted by
red-loop–green-loop theory. For example, we found that direct access to drinking water
is higher in rural and urban areas, whilst indirect access highest in peri-urban areas. For
rural areas, this result was expected. However, the majority of urban respondents are not
getting water directly from nature and instead receive it via a socio-technical configuration
of institutions and engineering infrastructure—although, interestingly, this “seller” is not
perceived by our respondents. Hamann et al. [15] also found that peri-urban areas are a
mixture of high and low ES direct use areas, and often not an area of intermediate level of
direct use between rural and urban areas as might be predicted. The intermittent ES access
in peri-urban areas is perhaps a result of poor service delivery from both city authorities
and nature [24]. By contrast, we do find evidence of the expected red loop-green loop
pattern for sanitation ES. Many rural areas have decentralized waste treatment (mainly
having pit latrines in their households), while urban areas often rely on centralized waste
treatment plants often located outside the urban areas themselves [25].
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Table 3. Summary of differences in ecosystem services (ES) flows across the rural-urban spectrum around Hyderabad.
Localities where respondents reported the highest (↑), in between (↔), and lowest (↓) values are shown. Blank cells indicate
no significant difference across rural, peri-urban and urban areas. ES models that could not be run (e.g., due to low sample
size) are not shown.

ES Flow Characteristic Ecosystem Service Urban Peri-Urban Rural

Quantity of ecosystem
service used

Daily drinking water consumption ↑ ↓ ↔
Frequency of daily toilet use

Rice quantity purchased per week

Rice received free of charge per week ↔ ↓ ↑
Fuelwood quantity per week

Fuelwood received free of charge per week ↓ ↔ ↑
Fish quantity consumed per week

Time spent on recreational activities in nature per week ↑ ↑ ↓
Money spent on recreational activities in nature per week

Time spent enjoying nature’s aesthetics per week

Money spent enjoying nature’s aesthetics per week

The amount of money spent on visiting nature for
spiritual reasons per week ↑ ↔ ↓

Total ES distance
(distance between the

household to . . . )

Where the fish originated

Where the charcoal originated

Where the fuelwood originated

Where they obtained the fuelwood

Defecation location

Location of flood impact

Where they visit to appreciate nature’s aesthetic beauty

Where they visit to enjoy recreation in nature

Place of natural spirituality

Beneficiary travel
distance (the distance the

respondent travels to
obtain . . . )

Drinking water

Rice ↓ ↔ ↑
Fish

Aesthetics ↓ ↔ ↑
Charcoal

Fuelwood

Direct access to ecosystem
services (respondents

reported obtaining these
themselves, as opposed to

via a seller, friend or
relative)

Drinking water ↑ ↓ ↔
Sanitation ↓ ↔ ↑

Rice

Fuelwood

Fish

While red-loop–green-loop theory predicts that rural residents use more local ecosys-
tems than urban residents [13], we find no evidence of this. Our data show no significant
difference in distance between the ecosystem where the ES was perceived to have been
generated and where the ES was used across rural, peri-urban or urban areas (although
this may differ for other ES, or if transects were extended deeper into rural areas). This
is likely because, in an ever more developed and globalised world, both rural and urban
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residents get many of the ES they need from distant ES via value [15,26]. In five West
African cities, rice is typically delivered from relatively remote areas through value chains
with varying distance from 762–1602 km [27]. By contrast, the distance between the origin
and consumption of rice is often smaller in rural areas where subsistence farming may be
practiced; e.g., with such distances ~2 km in Sierra Leone [28] and <30 km in the Mekong
Delta [28]. However, due to the public distribution system operated in India (including in
our study area), people in all areas are able to access rice produced across the country [29].
Likewise, low-income households in both rural and urban areas in India rely on fuelwood
from local ecosystems—i.e., from using homesteads, nearby woodlands or street trimmings
from urban green spaces, respectively [30,31] By contrast, 58.2% of rural people and 80.7%
of urban people in India have water facilities in their households [32]. As such, urban
residents have a higher capacity to access distant water sources (via a piped water system)
when compared to more rural people, who may need to retrieve water from relatively
nearby on foot [33].

Whilst there is no difference in the distance between where the ES was perceived
to have been generated and where the ES was used, our results show that urban people
themselves travel shorter distance than rural people to access many ES (rice, and aesthetics;
Tables 2 and 3). This is likely because the urban areas have good infrastructure enabling
the transport of ES to beneficiaries’ doorsteps (or relatively nearby), as well as more nearby
services and shops. Previous studies show similar findings, for example, urban residents
are also closer to food stores than those in rural areas [34,35]. This pattern persists even
when the ES is generated more locally (i.e., within the city itself) [36]. For example, city
authorities provide green spaces and parks for recreation and aesthetic beauty and religious
places for spiritual services to urban people in order to increase their quality of life [37],
and urban people tend to travel less to use these services than rural people [38,39]. Our
results echo this, showing that urban peoples travel lower mean distances (Aesthetic ES:
187 m; Recreation ES: 141 m; and Spirituality ES: 205 m) to access these cultural services
compared to rural and peri urban areas (Rural: 535 m, 465 m and 509 m, and Peri-Urban:
46 m, 974 m and 617 m, respectively).

Furthermore, we generally observe no differences in the quantity of ES used across the
rural–urban spectrum (Table 3), consistent with some previous findings. For example, no
differences between the amount of provisioning or regulating services used were observed
between rural and urban areas in/surrounding the European cities of Berlin, Helsinki,
Salzburg and Stockholm [36]. However, other studies show that provisioning services are
used less in urban areas than in rural areas [40–43]. Reduced use of provisioning services
in urban areas might be because higher population densities in urban areas result in high
resource consumption, so often degraded ecosystems have to support higher numbers of
people per unit area (and thus with less ES per person) [44,45]. Similarly, lower levels of
land tenure in urban areas might result in reduced access to some ES [46,47]. For example,
public green spaces in urban areas are often highly regulated and activities such as grazing,
or firewood collection may be prohibited. Similarly, urbanisation often results in changed
lifestyles towards those that rely more on non-ecosystem goods due to convenience and
technological development (i.e., petroleum fuel/electricity for fuelwood, plastics/metal for
timber etc) [37,43]. This high demand for non-natural products may lead to a lower usage
of ES in urban areas. By contrast, we show that investment in cultural services in rural areas
is lower than in urban areas. It is likely this pattern occurs as rural inhabitants prioritise
obtaining the provisioning services required to fulfil their basic needs, with regulating and
cultural services prioritised in more built-up areas where baseline living standards can
be higher and many basic needs are already met [40,43,48–50]. Thus, use of provisioning
services may be higher in rural areas, but the use of cultural services is higher in urban
areas, and, where these differences in quantities of ES use exist, peri-urban areas sometimes
show an intermediate step between rural and urban systems.

Within Hyderabad and the surrounding area, our results are robust, and we believe
that Hyderabad can serve as a case study to represent other rapidly expanding cities
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across the Global South (see Section 2.1). However, it is important that these findings are
validated in numerous cities across the globe before making conclusions about the global
applicability of red-loop–green-loop theory. For example, it is currently not known if our
findings would be replicated if this study was repeated in the Global North, and this could
be an avenue for future research. Further limitations relate to the survey method used.
Surveys reveal perceptions of ES flows, but beneficiaries may not be aware of the full value
chain [51] nor, indeed, be aware of all the ES they are receiving [52,53]. As a result, the
reported ES flows from surveys may not necessarily reflect those determined by other
methods [54,55]. Furthermore, whilst we investigated differences in ES flows across the
rural–urban spectrum, it should be acknowledged that ecosystems provide disservices
as well as services [56], and the disservices may vary between rural and urban areas [57].
Therefore, future studies should explore any systematic biases across a variety of ES
methods (e.g., surveys, focus groups, observations, modelling, etc.), as well as expanding
the ES investigated to include disservices as well as additional ES.

5. Conclusions

For the majority of the ES investigated, we found no statistical differences in the
quantities of ES used, the distance to the ecosystem, or the levels of direct/indirect use of
ecosystems between urban, peri-urban and rural areas. This evidence represents one of
the most comprehensive assessments of red-loop–green-loop theory to date but does not
support the predictions of this theory and thus suggests it to be a poor conceptualisation
of ES flows across the rural–urban spectrum. This result is likely because ES flows across
all areas have already undergone substantial modernisation and globalisation, involving
complex (and often international) value chains. As such, the impact of future urbanisation
on ES flows may be limited. However, our results may indicate some broad generalisations.
For example, use of provisioning services may be higher in rural areas, but use of cultural
services is higher in urban areas. Similarly, urban people themselves travel shorter distances
than rural people to access most ES. Furthermore, where these differences in ES flow exist,
peri-urban areas sometimes show an intermediate step between rural and urban systems.
Our results highlight differences in flow between ES and should be an area of development
for future ES theory and research, particularly in the light of the world’s rapidly expanding
urban and peri-urban populations.
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Appendix B. Data Cleaning Rules

Table A1. Cleaning rules for numerical data.

Data Range Cleaning Rule

Water quantity—daily

0–3000 and 9999 L

For the data on daily water usage data (for drinking, cooking and bathing), values were identified as
erroneous is they exceeded 698.9 L, which is the maximum water quantity for drinking, cooking and
bathing, according to the study done in Rajasthan, India (Choudhary et al., 2012). If they did exceed
698.9 L, they were removed. This correction was required for 26 out of 4458 entries (0.58%). Further,
9999 values were deleted as this was used to mark “do not know” answers in previous columns. This
correction was required for 4 out of 4458 households (0.08%).

Willingness to pay for water (per month)

INR 0–800 and 9999
According to the local collaborating partners, it is possible to have INR 990 per month as a maximum.
Therefore, all data were kept except 9999 values. This correction was required for 8 data points out of
3011 entries (0.26%).

Monthly water bill

INR 0–6223 and 9999

According to the local collaborating partners, monthly water bills cannot be less than INR 10 or more than
INR 990. We removed the values less than 10 but we kept zero as in some areas the water bill was zero.
Again, we removed the values more than INR 990. This correction was required for 76 values out of
4458 entries. Additionally, we removed 999,999,999,999 mistakenly added for “don’t know” responses.
This correction was required for 384 out of 4458 entries (8.61%).

Waste quantity—daily

0–50 kg
For the data on daily household waste quantity, values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded a
maximum value of 4.14 kg according to the study done in Dehradun city, India (Suthar and Singh, 2015).
These were removed and this correction was required for 28 out of 2896 households (1.00%).
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Table A1. Cont.

Data Range Cleaning Rule

Rice quantity purchased—last week

0–600 kg According to the local collaborating partners, it is possible to store large quantities of rice purchased for a
long period of time. All of the data for quantity of rice purchased (last week) by a household were kept.

Rice cost—per kg

INR 0–800

For the data on cost of rice (per kilo gram), values were identified and removed as erroneous if they
exceeded INR 100 according to the Indiamart.com website. This correction was required for 9 out of 1715
households (0.52%). Additionally, we removed rice price values given by the respondents who said that no
rice had been purchased that week. This correction was required for 50 out of 1715 households (2.9%).

Rice received—last week

0–2000 kg
According to the local collaborating partners, it is possible to store large quantities of rice received from
relatives or friends for a long time period. For the data on quantity of rice received (last week) by a
household, all the data were kept.

Recreation expense—last week

INR 0–5000 and 9999

For the data on recreation expense (last week), values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded 11.65%
of the monthly income according to Upadhyay and Pathania (2013). We assumed that their non-food
expenses all go to recreation, and weekly given expenses are the only non-food expenses per month. From
this we calculated the share of non-food expenses. If they did exceed that value, they were removed. This
correction was required for 4 out of 2853 households (0.14%).

Recreation hours—last week

0–888 h & 9999
For the data on recreation hours, we identified values as erroneous if they exceeded 84 h because it is
unrealistic that people spend more than 12 h a day 7 days a week on recreational activities. If they did
exceed 84, we deleted the value. This correction was required for 3 data points (0.10%).

Aesthetic expense—last week

INR 0–10,000 and
9999

For the data on aesthetic expense (last week), values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded 11.65%
of the monthly income according to Upadhyay and Pathania (2013). We assumed that their non-food
expenses all go to aesthetic, and weekly given expense is the only non-food expenses per month. Then, we
calculated the share of non-food expenses. If they did exceed that value, they were removed. This
correction was required for 6 out of 2850 households (0.21%).

Aesthetic hours—last week

0–2400 h & 9999
For the data on aesthetic hours, we identified values as erroneous if they exceeded 84 h because it is
unrealistic that people spend more than 12 h a day 7 days a week on aesthetic activities. If they did exceed
84, we deleted the value. This correction was required for 4 data points (0.13%).

Spiritual expense—last week

INR 0–5000

For the data on spiritual expense (last week), values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded 11.65%
of the monthly income according to [58]. We assumed that their non-food expenses all go to spiritual
expenses, and weekly given expense is the only non-food expenses per month. Then, we calculated the
share of non-food expenses. If they did exceed that value, they were removed. This correction was
required for 6 out of 2935 households (0.043%).

Spiritual hours—last week

0–10,000 h
For the data on spiritual hours, we identified values as erroneous if they exceeded 84 h because it is
unrealistic that people spend more than 12 h a day 7 days a week in a temple. If they did exceed 84, we
deleted the value. This correction was required for 2 data points (0.06%).

Fish quantity consumed—last week

0–200 kg
For the data on weekly fish consumption, values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded 5 kg
according to the local knowledge from our collaborating partners. If they did exceed 5 kg, they were
removed. This correction was required for 5 out of 340 households (1.47%)
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Table A1. Cont.

Data Range Cleaning Rule

Fish quantity purchased—last week

0–1500 kg
For the data on weekly fish quantity purchased, values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded 5 kg
according to the local knowledge from our collaborating partners. If they did exceed 5 kg, they were
removed. This correction was required for 15 out of 572 households (2.6%).

Fish cost—per kg

INR 0–800 and 9999

For the data on cost of fish (per kg), values were identified as erroneous if they were 9999 because they
were given “Don’t know” responses in other data columns. This correction was required for 8 out of 572
households (1.39%). Additionally, the fish cost values were removed when they had zero in the adjacent
column to where the quantity of fish they purchased was asked. This correction was required for 8 out of
572 households (1.39%). The highest price for tiger prawns, which was most expensive type, does not
exceed INR 1000 (Indiamart.com). There were no values more than 1000 in our data set.

Fish quantity received—last week

0–500 kg
For the data on weekly fish quantity received, values were identified as erroneous if they exceeded 5 kg
according to the local knowledge from our collaborating partners. If they did exceed 5 kg, they were
removed. This correction was required for 5 out of 572 households (0.87%).

Appendix C. Description of the Variables

Table A2. Description of the variables.

Variable Name Variable Type Variable Description

Water quantity Dependent Water quantity used by a household per day (L)

Sanitation—toilet usage Dependent Number of times using the toilet by the household per day

Rice—purchased quantity Dependent Quantity of rice purchased by the household per week (kg)

Rice—received quantity Dependent Quantity of rice given to the household free of charge per week (kg)

Fuelwood quantity consumed Dependent Quantity of fuelwood used by the household per week (kg)

Fuelwood quantity purchased Dependent Quantity of fuelwood purchased by the household per week (kg)

Fuelwood quantity received Dependent Quantity of fuelwood given to the household free of charge per week (kg)

Fish—quantity consumed Dependent Quantity of fish consumed by the household per week (kg)

Fish—purchased quantity Dependent Quantity of fish purchased by the household per week (kg)

Fish—received quantity Dependent Quantity of fish given to the household free of charge per week (kg)

Recreational hours Dependent Number of hours spent in recreational places per week

Recreational expenses Dependent Amount of money spent on recreation per week (INR)

Aesthetic hours Dependent Number of hours spent for aesthetic per week

Aesthetic expenses Dependent Amount of money spent on aesthetic per week (INR)

Spirituality hours Dependent Number of hours spent on spirituality per week

Spirituality expenses Dependent Amount of money spent on spirituality per week (INR)

Rice—ES distance Dependent Distance between household and origin of rice

Fuelwood—ES distance Dependent Distance between household and origin of fuelwood

Fish—ES distance Dependent Distance between household and origin of fish

Water—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they get water

Sanitation—toilet travel distance Dependent Distance between household and location of toilet

Rice—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they get rice

Fuelwood—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they get fuelwood

Fish—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they get fish
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Table A2. Cont.

Variable Name Variable Type Variable Description

Recreation—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they enjoy recreation

Aesthetic—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they enjoy aesthetic beauty

Spirituality—travel distance Dependent Distance between household and where they go for spirituality

Area—peri urban Independent Household is located in a peri-urban area

Area—rural Independent Household is located in a rural area

Area—urban Independent Household is located in an urban area

Social class—General Independent Social class of the respondent household

Social class—Other Backward Class
(OBT) Independent Social class of the respondent household

Social class—Scheduled caste Independent Social class of the respondent household

Social class—Scheduled tribes Independent Social class of the respondent household

Residency status—owner Independent Residency status of the household

Residency status—tenant Independent Residency status of the household

Residency status—other Independent Residency status of the household

Household size Independent Number of members in the household

Monthly income (INR) Independent Monthly income of the household (INR)

Water use—drinking Independent Using the particular water source for drinking (Yes/No)

Water use—cooking Independent Using the particular water source for cooking (Yes/No)

Water use—bathing Independent Using the particular water source for bathing (Yes/No)

Water source—11 Independent Water piped into dwelling

Water source—12 Independent Water piped into compound, yard or plot

Water source—13 Independent Water piped to neighbour

Water source—14 Independent Public tap (standpipe)

Water source—21 Independent Tube Well/Borehole

Water source—61 Independent Tanker-truck

Water source—72 Independent Water kiosk

Water source—91 Independent Bottled water

Water source—99 Independent Other (specify)

Water collected by—1 Independent Water collected for the household by themselves

Water collected by—2 Independent Water collected for the household by friends

Water collected by—3 Independent Water collected for the household by relatives

Water collected by—4 Independent Water collected for the household by sellers

Number of different water sources Independent Number of different water sources they are using?

Household level water
purification—done Independent Purifying the water at household

Household water purification
expense per month (INR) Independent Cost of purifying the water at household per month (INR)

Cost of water (month) (INR) Independent Cost of water per month (INR)

Place of the toilet—1 Independent Household toilet

Place of the toilet—2 Independent Community toilet

Place of the toilet—3 Independent Public toilet
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Table A2. Cont.

Variable Name Variable Type Variable Description

Place of the toilet—4 Independent Open defecation

Place of the toilet-other Independent Other please specify (workplace toilet, etc.)

Type of the toilet—11 Independent Toilet flush to piped sewer system

Type of the toilet—12 Independent Toilet flush to septic tank

Type of the toilet—13 Independent Toilet flush to pit latrine

Type of the toilet—14 Independent Toilet flush to open drain

Type of the toilet—22 Independent Pit latrine with slab

Type of the toilet—23 Independent Pit latrine without slab/Open pit

Type of the toilet—31 Independent Composting toilet

Type of the toilet—32 Independent Twin pit toilet with slab

Type of the toilet—41 Independent Bucket toilet

Type of the toilet—other Independent Open defecation

Rice source—themselves Independent Rice collected for the household by themselves

Rice source—via friend Independent Rice collected for the household by friends

Rice source—via relative Independent Rice collected for the household by relatives

Rice source—via seller Independent Rice collected for the household by sellers

Rice purchased cost (INR) Independent Cost of rice per week (INR)

Fuelwood source—themselves Independent Fuelwood collected for the household by themselves

Fuelwood source—via relative Independent Fuelwood collected for the household by relatives

Fuelwood source—via seller Independent Fuelwood collected for the household by sellers

Fuelwood purchased cost (INR) Independent Cost of fuelwood per week (INR)

Fish source—via relative Independent Fish collected for the household by relatives

Fish source—via seller Independent Fish collected for the household by sellers

Fish purchased cost (INR) Independent Cost of fish per week (INR)

Table A3. Description of the category codes.

Water Source Name of the Water Source

Water source—11 Piped into dwelling

Water source—12 Piped into compound, yard or plot

Water source—13 Piped to neighbour

Water source—14 Public tap/standpipe

Water source—21 Tube Well, Borehole

Water source—31 Protected well

Water source—32 Unprotected well

Water source—42 Unprotected spring

Water source—61 Tanker-truck

Water source—72 Water kiosk

Water source—91 Bottled water

Water source—92 Sachet water

Water source—99 Other (specify)
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Table A3. Cont.

Water Source Name of the Water Source

Place of Toilet Name of the Toilet Place

Place of the toilet—1 Household toilet

Place of the toilet—2 Community toilet

Place of the toilet—3 Public toilet

Place of the toilet—4 Open defecation

Place of the toilet—99 Other (specify)

Type of the Toilet Name of the Toilet Type

Type of the toilet—11 Flush to piped sewer system

Type of the toilet—12 Flush to septic tank

Type of the toilet—13 Flush to pit latrine

Type of the toilet—14 Flush to open drain

Type of the toilet—22 Pit latrine with slab

Type of the toilet—23 Pit latrine without slab/Open pit

Type of the toilet—31 Composting toilet

Type of the toilet—32 Twin pit with slab

Type of the toilet—41 Bucket

Type of the toilet—other Other (specify)

Appendix D. Descriptive Statistics of the Respondents

Table A4. Descriptive statistics of the respondents.

Variable Groups Count Percentage

Household size

≤2 1271 42.20

3–4 1490 49.50

5–6 209 6.90

7–8 27 0.90

9+ 11 0.40

Monthly income of the household (INR) ≤20,000.00 2376 78.94

20,001.00–40,000.00 542 18.01

40,001.00–60,000.00 76 2.53

60,001.00–80,000.00 11 0.37

80,001.00–100,000.00 1 0.03

100,001.00–120,000.00 2 0.06

120,001.00+ 2 0.06

Social class General 305 10.10

OBC 1679 55.80

ST 788 26.20

ST 193 6.40

Other 42 1.40

Residency status Owner 2193 72.90

Tenant 739 24.60

99 76 2.50
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Appendix E. Extended Results

Table A5. Ecosystem service quantification (for variable descriptions see Appendix C).

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Daily drinking water
consumption

Water source—11 81.44 5.56 × 10−11

Water source—12 −43.52 3.94 × 10−3

Water source—13 47.85 4.10 × 10−2

Water source—14 −45.01 3.09 × 10−3

Water source—21 69.65 3.04 × 10−3

Water source—31 34.18 5.11 × 10−1

Water source—32 35.86 6.81 × 10−1

Water source—42 118.94 1.73 × 10−1

Water source—61 −32.40 2.46 × 10−1

Water source—72 0.25 9.84 × 10−1

Water source—91 −0.83 9.40 × 10−1

Water source—92 171.50 5.41 × 10−1

Water source—99 0

Area—peri urban −39.03 9.10 × 10−5

Area—rural −83.41 2.23 × 10−13

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 33.87 3.47 × 10−1

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 54.81 1.09 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled caste 44.71 1.94 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled tribes 60.48 0.93 × 10−1

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −58.47 7.64 × 10−3

Residency status—tenant −7.79 × 10−1 9.37 × 10−1

Residency status—other 0

Water collected by—themselves −41.297 4.40 × 10−31

Water collected by—friend −24.067 5.98 × 10−1

Water collected by—relative −16.063 4.95 × 10−1

Water collected by—seller 0

Number of different water sources −142.81 7.188 × 10−47

Cost of water (month) (INR) −0.06 2.85 × 10−2

Household size 11.31 1.00 × 10−6

Monthly income (INR) −5.90 × 10−5 8.71 × 10−1

Water source—11 98.018 1.19 × 10−33

Water source—12 59.201 7.08 × 10−10

Water source—13 79.896 1.05 × 10−8

Water source—14 19.278 4.76 × 10−2

Water source—21 70.141 2.59 × 10−7

Water source—31 59.575 1.69 × 10−1
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Daily drinking water
consumption excluding the
“How the ES was obtained”
variable

Water source—32 44.013 5.99 × 10−1

Water source—42 136.852 1.03 × 10−1

Water source—61 64.225 3.00 × 10−6

Water source—72 −5.035 6.10 × 10−1

Water source—91 8.027 2.23 × 10−1

Water source—92 104.013 0.82 × 10−1

Water source—99 0

Area-peri urban −35.577 1.25 × 10−12

Area—rural −57.189 2.15 × 10−26

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 39.342 1.21 × 10−2

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 15.359 3.04 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled caste 8.877 5.58 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled tribes 19.192 2.38 × 10−1

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −53.548 1.80 × 10−5

Residency status—tenant 4.162 3.16 × 10−1

Residency status—other 0

Number of different water sources −97.915 0

Cost of water (month) (INR) −042 3.44 × 10−3

Household size 18.970 1.97 × 10−52

Monthly income (INR) 3.75 × 10−4 1.52 × 10−2

Area—peri urban 0.62 0.08

Area—rural 0.33 0.39

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 1.32 1.90 × 10−5

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 0.92 1.72 × 10−5

Social class—Scheduled caste 0.74 0.01

Social class—Scheduled tribes 0.77 0.01

Social class—other responses 0 0

Residency status—owner 0.04 0.87

Residency status—tenant −0.16 0.56

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.15 9.49 × 10−10

Monthly income (INR) 1.12 × 10−5 6.65 × 10−4

Place of the toilet—1 1.72 7.05 × 10−4

Place of the toilet—2 1.54 0.01

Place of the toilet—3 2.86 1.25 × 10−3

Place of the toilet—4 1.29 0.05
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Sanitation-toilet usage per day

Place of the toilet—99 0
Type of the toilet—11 1.36 0.01

Type of the toilet—12 0.01 0.98

Type of the toilet—13 1.40 0.25

Type of the toilet—14 2.15 7.51 × 10−4

Type of the toilet—22 −0.10 0.85

Type of the toilet—23 −0.43 0.82

Type of the toilet—31 0.36 0.85

Type of the toilet—32 0.09 0.91

Type of the toilet—41 0.53 0.60

Type of the toilet—99 0

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 11 −1.03 0.01

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 12 0.59 0.21

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 13 −0.18 0.87

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 14 −1.66 4.58 × 10−3

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 22 2.38 1.04 × 10−8

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 23 0.75 0.71

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 31 −1.56 0.56

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 32 −0.13 0.92

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 41 −0.32 0.78

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 95 0

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 11 −0.81 0.22

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 12 0.53 0.28

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 13 −1.96 0.11

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 14 −2.11 0.01

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 22 2.28 4.58 × 10−3

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 23 −1.29 0.62

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 32 0

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 41 0.24 0.83

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 95 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 11 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 12 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 13 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 14 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 22 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 23 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 31 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 41 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 95 0
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Rice-purchased quantity

Area—peri urban −0.64 0.42

Area—rural −1.46 0.07

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 1.98 0.51

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) −0.81 0.77

Social class—Scheduled caste −0.39 0.88

Social class—Scheduled tribes −0.93 0.75

Social class—other 0

Residency status–owner −1.07 0.64

Residency status–tenant −1.55 0.514

Residency status–other 0

Household size 2.06 2.09 × 10−18

Monthly income (INR) −2.65 × 10−5 0.39

Rice source–themselves −4.07 8.0 × 10−6

Rice source–via friend 0.25 0.94

Rice source–via relative 1.43 0.54

Rice source–via seller 0

Rice purchased cost (INR) 0.11 3.31 × 10−9

Rice-received quantity

Area–peri urban −3.02 0.27

Area–rural 17.73 1.39 × 10−9

Area–urban 0

Social class–General −7.59 0.46

Social class–Other Backward Class (OBT) −2.92 0.76

Social class–Scheduled caste −1.64 0.86

Social class–Scheduled tribes −10.91 0.29

Social class–other 0

Residency status–owner 0.07 0.99

Residency status–tenant −0.34 0.96

Residency status–other 0

Household size −0.19 0.81

Monthly income (INR) −1.30 × 10−5 0.90

Rice source–themselves 1.79 0.57

Rice source–via friend 18.96 0.16

Rice source–via relative 4.53 0.59

Rice source–via seller 0

Rice purchased cost (INR) 0.18 8.76 × 10−3
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Fuelwood quantity consumed

Area–peri urban 1.476 0.68

Area–rural −1.66 0.73

Area–urban 0

Social class–General −17.13 0.26

Social class–Other Backward Class (OBT) −3.81 0.77

Social class–Scheduled caste −1.16 0.92

Social class–Scheduled tribes −1.80 0.89

Social class–other 0

Residency status–owner 3.86 0.51

Residency status–tenant −1.14 0.82

Residency status–other 0

Household size −0.90 0.43

Monthly income (INR) 1.51 × 10−4 0.37

Fuelwood source–themselves −66.10 1.05 × 10−3

Fuelwood source–via relative −80.16 5.69 × 10−4

Fuelwood source–via seller 0

Fuelwood purchased cost (INR) −5.28 2.38 × 10−3

Fuelwood quantity purchased

Area—peri urban −0.82 0.85

Area—rural 1.92 0.74

Area—urban 0

Social class—General −35.73 0.05

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) −32.29 0.04

Social class—Scheduled caste −37.31 0.01

Social class—Scheduled tribes −33.64 0.03

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 8.07 0.25

Residency status—tenant 8.01 0.20

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.33 0.81

Monthly income (INR) −1.73 × 10−4 0.39

Fuelwood source—themselves −121.91 4.00 × 10−6

Fuelwood source—via relative −121.08 3.01 × 10−5

Fuelwood source—via seller 0

Fuelwood purchased cost (INR) −6.70 1.35 × 10−3
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Fuelwood quantity received

Area—peri urban 9.30 0.01

Area—rural 11.94 0.01

Area—urban 0

Social class—General −7.24 0.62

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) −8.16 0.51

Social class—Scheduled caste −2.52 0.83

Social class—Scheduled tribes −2.42 0.84

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −7.76 0.17

Residency status—tenant −6.18 0.21

Residency status—other 0

Household size −0.97 0.38

Monthly income (INR) 0

Fuelwood source—themselves −57.42 2.51 × 10−3

Fuelwood source—via relative −68.25 1.76 × 10−3

Fuelwood source—via seller 0

Fuelwood purchased cost (INR) −4.598 5.07 × 10−3

Fish—quantity consumed

Area—peri urban 0.16 0.10

Area—rural −0.02 0.83

Area—urban 0

Social class—General −0.09 0.68

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) −0.02 0.90

Social class—Scheduled caste 0.01 0.92

Social class—Scheduled tribes −0.15 0.50

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 0.01 0.94

Residency status—tenant 0.05 0.84

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.18 8.41 × 10−11

Monthly income (INR) 8.17 × 10−6 0.01

Fish source—via relative 0.01 0.94

Fish source—via seller 0

Fish purchased cost (INR) 9.94 × 10−4 0.03
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Fish—purchased quantity

Area—peri urban 0.05 0.27

Area—rural 0.10 0.06

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 0.09 0.49

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 0.14 0.28

Social class—Scheduled caste 0.05 0.70

Social class—Scheduled tribes −0.04 0.78

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −0.25 0.05

Residency status—tenant −0.30 0.02

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.08 1.63 × 10−7

Monthly income (INR) −4.38 × 10−7 0.82

Fish source—via relative −0.33 0.01

Fish source—via seller 0

Fish purchased cost (INR) 5.73 × 10−3 1.23 × 10−75

Fish—received quantity

Area—peri urban 0.09 0.15

Area—rural 0.15 0.05

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 0.01 0.95

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) −0.01 0.94

Social class—Scheduled caste −0.06 0.74

Social class—Scheduled tribes −0.21 0.32

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −0.47 5.73 × 10−3

Residency status—tenant −0.48 5.33 × 10−3

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.11 3.79 × 10−8

Monthly income (INR) 1.91 × 10−6 0.46

Fish source—via relative 0.04 0.79

Fish source—via seller 0

Fish purchased cost (INR) 4.27 × 10−3 4.67 × 10−35
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Recreational hours

Area—peri urban 0.05 0.13

Area—rural −0.10 5.90 × 10−3

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 9.23 × 10−3 0.94

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 0.08 0.49

Social class—Scheduled caste 0.02 0.83

Social class—Scheduled tribes 0.08 0.57

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 0.23 0.01

Residency status—tenant 0.24 0.01

Residency status—other 0

Household size −3.48 × 10−3 0.76

Monthly income (INR) −2.87 × 10−6 0.05

Recreational expenses

Area—peri urban 3.64 0.09

Area—rural −3.03 0.17

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 1.80 0.81

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 3.17 0.66

Social class—Scheduled caste 2.72 0.71

Social class—Scheduled tribes 2.40 0.76

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 9.23 0.10

Residency status—tenant 7.52 0.19

Residency status—other 0

Household size −1.69 9.45 × 10−3

Monthly income (INR) 3.16 × 10−4 1.58 × 10−4

Aesthetic hours

Area—peri urban 0.1 0.2

Area—rural −0.01 0.92

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 1.32 × 10−4 1.00

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 0.19 0.59

Social class—Scheduled caste −0.07 0.84

Social class—Scheduled tribes −0.26 0.51

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 0.45 0.11

Residency status—tenant 0.52 0.07

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.07 0.03

Monthly income (INR) −8.51 × 10−6 0.04
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Table A5. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Aesthetic expenses

Area—peri urban 0.70 0.84

Area—rural 1.63 0.65

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 17.23 0.17

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 13.79 0.25

Social class—Scheduled caste 11.61 0.34

Social class—Scheduled tribes 6.87 0.60

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 15.76 0.08

Residency status—tenant 14.98 0.11

Residency status—other 0

Household size −0.54 0.61

Monthly income (INR) 2.96 × 10−4 0.03

Spirituality hours

Area—peri urban −0.06 0.63

Area—rural 0.12 0.36

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 0.01 0.98

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 0.22 0.62

Social class—Scheduled caste 0.20 0.66

Social class—Scheduled tribes 0.37 0.45

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 0.18 0.60

Residency status—tenant 0.10 0.76

Residency status—other 0

Household size 0.05 0.16

Monthly income (INR) −6.90 × 10−6 0.17

Spirituality expenses

Area—peri urban −2.74 0.35

Area—rural −7.91 8.32 × 10−3

Area—urban 0

Social class—General −13.92 0.19

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) −8.25 0.41

Social class—Scheduled caste −9.25 0.37

Social class—Scheduled tribes −11.89 0.28

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 12.92 0.09

Residency status—tenant 10.71 0.17

Residency status—other 0

Household size −2.452 5.25 × 10−3

Monthly income (INR) 2.86 × 10−4 0.01
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Table A6. Total ES distance (for variable descriptions see Appendix C).

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Rice

Area—peri urban 500.35 0.19

Area—rural 305.48 0.44

Area—urban 0

Social class—General −251.07 0.85

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 118.71 0.92

Social class—Scheduled caste −197.67 0.88

Social class—Scheduled tribes −65.57 0.96

Social class—other responses 0

Residency status—owner 178.11 0.87

Residency status—tenant −267.30 0.82

Residency status—other 0

Household size −74.32 0.50

Monthly income (INR) 0.01 0.49

Rice source—themselves −648.17 0.14

Rice source—via friend −384.50 0.83

Rice source—via relative 1381.74 0.23

Rice source—via seller 0

Rice purchased cost (INR) −19.87 0.03

Fuelwood

Area—peri urban −49.18 0.91

Area—rural 448.63 0.46

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 570.56 0.76

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 716.43 0.65

Social class—Scheduled caste 673.74 0.65

Social class—Scheduled tribes 398.94 0.80

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 284.80 0.69

Residency status—tenant −30.96 0.96

Residency status—other 0

Household size 105.37 0.45

Monthly income (INR) −1.52 × 10−4 0.99

Fuelwood source—themselves −1597.27 0.48

Fuelwood source—via relative 299.04 0.90

Fuelwood source—via seller 0

Fuelwood purchased cost (INR) −41.97 .83
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Table A6. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Fish

Area—peri urban −7071.52 .09

Area—rural −5227.25 .28

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 969.10 0.94

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 1142.01 0.92

Social class—Scheduled caste 4531.35 0.70

Social class—Scheduled tribes −1991.58 0.88

Social class—other responses 0

Residency status—owner 2489.95 0.80

Residency status—tenant 4344.78 0.67

Residency status—other 0

Household size 2187.36 0.10

Monthly income (INR) 0.22 0.16

Fish source—via relative −118.7 0.99

Fish source—via seller 0

Fish purchased cost (INR) −36.292 0.082

Table A7. Beneficiary travel distance (for variable descriptions see Appendix C).

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Daily drinking water
consumption

Water source—11 −13.28 9.39 × 10−1

Water source—12 −108.90 6.02 × 10−1

Water source—13 −69.14 8.31 × 10−1

Water source—14 299.15 1.56 × 10−1

Water source—21 499.25 1.26 × 10−1

Water source—31 −22.39 9.75 × 10−1

Water source—32 337.04 7.80 × 10−1

Water source—42 −88.12 9.42 × 10−1

Water source—61 −85.47 8.25 × 10−1

Water source—72 190.17 2.95 × 10−1

Water source—91 154.08 3.10 × 10−1

Water source—92 −70.07 9.55 × 10−1

Water source—99 0

Area—peri urban −45.911 7.42 × 10−1

Area—rural −13.337 9.34 × 10−1

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 325.66 5.13 × 10−1

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 450.33 3.41 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled caste 379.89 4.25 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled tribes 329.12 5.08 × 10−1

Social class—Other 0

Residency status—owner −209.99 4.89 × 10−1

Residency status—tenant −173.96 2.01 × 10−1
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Table A7. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Residency status—other 0

Water collected by—themselves 188.47 3.48 × 10−1

Water collected by—friend 179.82 7.75 × 10−1

Water collected by—relative 462.50 1.55 × 10−1

Water collected by—seller 0

Number of different water sources −2.97 9.84 × 10−1

Daily water quantity −0.35 5.00 × 10−1

Cost of water (month) (INR) 0.36 3.59 × 10−1

Household size −5.53 8.65 × 10−1

Monthly income (INR) −0.002 6.21 × 10−1

Daily drinking water
consumption excluding the “How
the ES was obtained” variable

Water source—11 378.66 1.10 × 10−1

Water source—12 175.36 5.29 × 10−1

Water source—13 255.77 5.27 × 10−1

Water source—14 155.25 5.80 × 10−1

Water source—21 244.94 5.37 × 10−1

Water source—31 70.35 9.54 × 10−1

Water source—32 393.21 8.71 × 10−1

Water source—42 −178.45 9.41 × 10−1

Water source—61 296.42 4.57 × 10−1

Water source—72 411.64 1.49 × 10−1

Water source—91 72.21 7.04 × 10−1

Water source—92 299.05 8.62 × 10−1

Water source—99 0

Area—peri urban 280.59 5.50 × 10−2

Area—rural 170.27 2.79 × 10−1

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 172.12 7.07 × 10−1

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 214.90 6.24 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled caste 43.52 9.22 × 10−1

Social class—Scheduled tribes 79.28 8.68 × 10−1

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −22.14 9.52 × 10−1

Residency status—tenant 40.11 7.39 × 10−1

Residency status—other 0

Number of different water sources 16.75 9.13 × 10−1

Daily water quantity −0.81 1.50 × 10−1

Cost of water (month) (INR) 0.04 9.13 × 10−1

Household size −20.79 5.72 × 10−1

Monthly income (INR) −1.03 × 10−5 9.98 × 10−1

Area—peri urban 137.14 0.58

Area—rural −61.07 0.81

Area—urban 0
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Table A7. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Sanitation

Social class—General 56.89 0.78

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 136.81 0.49

Social class—Scheduled caste 49.07 0.80

Social class—Scheduled tribes 24.83 0.90

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −30.21 0.88

Residency status—tenant −7.54 0.97

Residency status—other 0

Household size −4.50 0.79

Monthly income (INR) xx 0.52

Place of the toilet—1 114.46 0.73

Place of the toilet—2 42.08 0.92

Place of the toilet—3 −90.00 0.88

Place of the toilet—4 31.08 0.94

Place of the toilet—99 0

Type of the toilet—11 −207.09 0.59

Type of the toilet—12 −223.53 0.60

Type of the toilet—13 −191.53 0.81

Type of the toilet—14 −153.13 0.72

Type of the toilet—22 −15.67 0.96

Type of the toilet—23 −119.91 0.92

Type of the toilet—31 −156.16 0.90

Type of the toilet—32 479.72 0.43

Type of the toilet—41 −108.15 0.87

Type of the toilet—99 0

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 11 −128.47 0.64

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 12 11.58 0.97

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 13 −162.7 0.84

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 14 −38.190 0.92

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 22 −263.48 0.35

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 23 −96.66 0.94

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 31 −263.99 0.88

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 32 −817.60 0.37

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 41 −112.39 0.88

Type of the toilet × Area—PU × 95 0

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 11 48.32 0.91

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 12 182.51 0.58

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 13 46.93 0.95

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 14 72.79 0.89

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 22 90.56 0.75

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 23 35.70 0.98

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 32 0

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 41 227.27 0.77

Type of the toilet × Area—R × 95 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 11 0
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Table A7. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 12 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 13 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 14 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 22 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 23 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 31 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 41 0

Type of the toilet × Area—U × 95 0

Rice

Area—peri urban 95.13 0.31

Area—rural 397.31 6.00 × 10−5

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 110.10 0.75

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 283.46 0.38

Social class—Scheduled caste 287.42 0.38

Social class—Scheduled tribes 263.68 0.45

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner −64.91 0.81

Residency status—tenant −92.38 0.74

Residency status—other 0

Household size 6.62 0.81

Monthly income (INR) 0.01 7.03 × 10−3

Rice source—themselves −168.82 0.12

Rice source—via friend −71.38 0.88

Rice source—via relative 2006.97 5.61 × 10−12

Rice source—via seller 0

Rice purchased cost (INR) −4.51 0.05

Fuelwood

Area—peri urban −25.96 0.95

Area—rural 312.06 0.58

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 1153.95 0.52

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 1237.03 0.41

Social class—Scheduled caste 1108.40 0.44

Social class—Scheduled tribes 720.68 0.64

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 365.51 0.59

Residency status—tenant −94.71 0.87

Residency status—other 0

Household size 110.50 0.41

Monthly income (INR) 2.38 × 10−4 0.99

Fuelwood source—themselves −1148.15 0.59

Fuelwood source—via relative 580.72 0.81

Fuelwood source—via seller 0

Fuelwood purchased cost (INR) −10.27 0.95
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Table A7. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Fish

Area—peri urban 30.33 0.95

Area—rural 703.71 0.22

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 3167.83 0.01

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 188.85 0.85

Social class—Scheduled caste 146.81 0.89

Social class—Scheduled tribes 405.21 0.75

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 199.51 0.87

Residency status—tenant 13.23 0.99

Residency status—other 0

Household size 98.98 0.50

Monthly income (INR) 0.02 0.18

Fish source—via relative −513.12 0.56

Fish source—via seller 0

Fish purchased cost (INR) 0.22 0.93

Recreation

Area—peri urban 730.30 0.01

Area—rural 283.64 0.37

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 473.64 0.79

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 455.20 0.80

Social class—Scheduled caste 480.61 0.79

Social class—Scheduled tribes 642.43 0.73

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 121.75 0.88

Residency status—tenant 215.47 0.79

Residency status—other 0

Household size −75.31 0.40

Monthly income (INR) −5.10 × 10−3 0.67

Aesthetic

Area—peri urban 255.04 0.01

Area—rural 311.61 3.30 × 10−3

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 262.45 0.66

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 290.43 0.62

Social class—Scheduled caste 145.07 0.80

Social class—Scheduled tribes 534.47 0.39

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 148.93 0.60

Residency status—tenant 192.29 0.51

Residency status—other 0

Household size 6.17 0.84

Monthly income (INR) −3.81 × 10−3 0.34
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Table A7. Cont.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

Spirituality

Area—peri urban 154.42 0.42

Area—rural 58.68 0.76

Area—urban 0

Social class—General 133.27 0.88

Social class—Other Backward Class (OBT) 232.15 0.80

Social class—Scheduled caste 8.09 0.99

Social class—Scheduled tribes 221.83 0.82

Social class—other 0

Residency status—owner 39.84 0.93

Residency status—tenant 27.63 0.95

Residency status—other 0

Household size −16.96 0.77

Monthly income (INR) −7.36 × 10−3 0.34

Table A8. Direct and indirect access to ES.

Ecosystem Service Variable Parameter Coefficient p-Value

The percentage of people getting
water indirectly

Area: Peri urban 17.87 1.10 × 10−3

Area: Rural 4.00 0.42

Area: Peri urban 0

The percentage of people with direct
access to a toilet

Area: Peri urban 55.39 2.67 × 10−14

Area: Rural 75.85 2.25 × 10−20

Area: Peri urban 0
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